Several Engineering students have provided feedback about the new job search interface on UICCareers.com. This week we have a step-by-step guide for you about how to use UICCareers.com effectively!

1. After you log in, click the "Jobs" tab, then click "Discover" located in the left column.
2. If you have not filled out basic profile information (mostly your contact info and expected graduation date), you will be prompted to fill out required fields before proceeding. Fill out the information, click "Save Changes".
3. On the "Discover" page, you will see jobs that the system thinks you'll be interested in, based on your profile information (major, previous jobs you've favored, etc.). You'll also be able to click to see your Favorites and Applications.
4. If you don't see anything you like on the Discover page, you can still access the prior interface where you can see all jobs that are posted on UICCareers.com by clicking "See All Jobs," which is just under the blue "Search" button.
5. "See All Jobs" will bring you to a page listing all job and internship posted on the site. We recommend that you filter for "Local Type" (e.g., Full-time, Part-time, or Internship).
6. Although you can try filtering for "Industry" and "Job Function," a more accurate filter for Engineering students is to use would be your major because employers almost always specify which majors they're looking for. Select your major by clicking "More Filters" and finding your major in the dropdown menu. International students may want to look for their visa status under "Work Authorization."
7. Once you've selected all relevant filters, you're ready to search! Good luck on the job hunt!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Supply Chain Management & Logistics Career and Internship Fair

undergraduate and graduate students in the College of Business who are interested in supply chain management or logistics are invited to attend.

Companies and faculty from USP, UIC, and PNNL will be represented at the fair, and there will be a variety of career and internship opportunities available. The fair will be held on October 24, 2018, from 11:00 AM to 3:00 PM in the ISEC Atrium.

Click on the red circle for more information about the event

UPCOMING EVENTS

Uptake Hackathon Open Source Hack Night @Uptake
Wed, 5:30pm-9pm | Uptake Offices RSVP Required

Built In Chicago Top Companies CSE/Comp/ECE Thurs, 5:30pm-7:30pm RSVP Required

Resume Review Sessions Mon, 3pm-6pm | Fri, 12:30pm-1:30pm SEO 1000

Bio Eng Industry Day Fri, 2:00PM-3:30PM | RSVP Required SSB, Conference Rooms A&B,C

Supply Chain and Logistics Career & Internship Fair IE Fri, 4:00PM-5:00PM | SIE Cardinal Room RSVP Required

Linkedin Workshops Tues, 3pm-4pm | SEO 1000

EMPLOYERS WHO ARE HIRING

@EngrCareersUIC ecc.uic.edu SEO 820/822